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BOROUGH OFFICEI13.
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(.VjuiinVmrn T. J. VunOlfwn, Mile W.
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Justices of tha Peace W. I. Morcllllolt,
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UunstnhlcJ. N.Tnltiwortli.
Hi'honl Director J. Winnim, t. A. Ttnlo,

J. A. Trnpor, Jacob SShriver, M. W. Tuto,
fi. 1. Irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER.S.

rre.iiilcnt JitilfjeW . V. Jkkkh.
Associate Judges 1. A. l'nofKn, w

Took.
Sheriff' K. Ti. Pavi.
JHstrirl Attorney V. W. Masoii.
I'mtsurrr H- - KKI'l.KV.
J'rothonotory, Ucgistcr it llccordcr, te.

J. It. AllNKW.
OnnujioiirTlESJ. Ki.t.loTT, Jacoh

MKIU'IM.IOTT, T. J. CnLIJXH.
Omntu Nuverintmilcntri. l Rohukh,
,rtri (ynmi.iiione.ra C!guiuh SloulNH,

yvm. Pattkknok.
founty tiurveynrH.Ti. Tiuvin.
Oro ner J osi a h W t N A N.
Count;) Auditor KM Holkman, IVm,

Clauk, T. It. Conn.
Member of Congress 10(A District Q. W.

fcWIFIKl.n.
Asscu-My3- B. Lawsom.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.

Editor Forest IUtum-ica- :

Dear
Fiir, ricase withdraw my namo as a
candidate for the office of County
Treasurer.

Benj. ELi.iorr.

A CARD.

E. L. Davib, Esq. Sheriff :

I lieroby
tender you my resignation na Deputy
Sheriff, llefpcetfully,

D. W. Clark.

Piif.iiiff's Office,
Tionesta, June 3, 1872

D. W. Clark, Esq:
Dear Sir, Yours

of tho 3d hist., tendering your rcsig
nation as Deputy Sheriff, is received
Your resignation is accepted,

Truly Yours,
E. L. Dam, Sheriff.

-- --'We received a very interesting
communication from tho Butler coun
ty Soap mines, on Saturday evening,
which we cannot publish this week, on

account of spaco. It will uppeur in

nest issue.
frof. Weber's concert will be giv

en at tbe Court llouso on Wednesday
evening, tho 2Gth inst., tho Coimnis
fioncrs having given their couseut to
let hira have the use of the Court Itoom
on that evening.

Frank Mabie and Clark Lloyd,
"down-tow- sports," wasted a good

deal of time in our oflico yesterday ;

but as they "anto'd" half a dollar w e

can't say anything disrespectful of
Ihem.

Ceo. Hunter, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho bridge is being rushed
through as rapidly as passible, last
week put in ft new ferry boat, at this
point. Geo. is hound to accommodate
ths traveling public, if he don't ac-

cumulate a cent.
The Pennsylvania Stato Sabbath

School Convention, will meet in Pitts-

burgh on Tuesday, Juno 11, 1S72, nt
2 o'clock p. ni. Ecduccd rajlroad fare
cau be obtained by thoso wishing to
attend by addressing Geo. A. 1'cllz,

,1811 Filbert St., Philadelphia.
Wo wish to call attention to the

advertisement of Lcdabur & Heath,
agents for tho Kuill'cn and Atlantic
mowers and reapers, and the Taylor
fltcel tooth Hay and Grain Hakes,
which appears in.to-day'- s paper. Their
machines are good ones, and we ad-

vise all in need of Mowing Machines
or Grain Rakes to give them a cull.

II. W. Roberts, "Hah." for short,
got a head put on him, in Van Giesen's

after this wise : Hu was op:i-ut-$-
j

on a lever of u machine, which he
'reached up, abovo his head and
brought down by the weight of hii
frame. While swinging mightily on
the aforesaid lever, it broke, and came
down on his cranium, bringing him
to grass, and partially scalping him.
Ho is coming out all right.

Last week, boing chuck full of
business, wo accidentally neglected to
nieutiou tho fact that tho Independent
Democrat published by Prof. A. C.

Torter, had made its appearance tho
Saturday previous. It is enlarged to
u n paper, and presents a
very creditably appeurunce. Tho nest

will appear on Satuiday next.
Ve wish Prof. Porter success fiiiaucial-y- .

The fi.llowinu gentlemen are mem- -

rs of the Republican State Central
mmittee, ot winch lion. Kiia-a-l- l

rrctt is Chairman, to wit: Craw- -

rd.IIon.S. Norton Pettis, Meadville;
anango, II. A. Miller, Franklin;
arion, J. II. Patrick, Clarion ; Mer-r- ,

John I. Gordon, Mercer; Erie,
m. Benson, Erie ; Warren, A. D.
jod, Warren ; Forest, Joseph G.
,le, liontsta.

M8SSSSSSKZ2

DIED.
WINANS In Tionestn, Monday af-

ternoon, Juno 3d, 1872, M;tiy A.,
wifo of Dr. J. Winnns, of this place,
aged 43 years and 7 months.
The deceased had been a helpless

invalid for something like three years,
and to her death was a release from
pain and sickness. Tho body will bo

taken to Waterloo, Venango county,
on Wednesday, and there interred be-

side her relatives. Tho bereaved fam-

ily have tho hearty sympnthy of nil.

Tho limo of the trains on tho O.

C. c A. R. R., has been changed, go

ing into effect yesterday morning. The
trains aro due at Tionesta 83 follows:

Morning train, down 8:30 A.M.
up 10:11 "

Afternoon " down 1:21 V. M,

" " up 3:07 "
Evening " down 5:00 "
Wo have not got the time of tho

freights as yet but supposo we shall o

a timo table for next week's issue.

Hon. John A. Proper, T. B. Cobb
and W. R. Dunn were last week ap-

pointed conferees to meet conferees
from tho other counties of this Sena-

torial District, to put in nomination
candidates for Members of the Consti
tutional Convention.

Samuel Braudenburger of the firm

of Geo. W. Bovard & Co., leaves New

York for 'The Fatherland,
where he will visit for a few months
Sam. agreed to drop us a lino telling
us all about William and tho Crown
Prince. We wish him a pleasant
journey and a speedy return.

We have received an invitation
to tho Commencement exercises of tho
Williamsport Dickinson Seminary
to be held in tho Academy of Music
Williamsport, on the 20th inst. Wo
notice tho name of Miss Florence
Dale, daughter of Judge Dalo of this
placo in tho graduating calss. We
should be glad to bo present, did timo
permit.

On Sunday between 1 and 2

o'clock r. M. a fire broke out on the
roof J. Y. Saul's house, but being
taken in timo, a few buckets of water
sufficed to put it out. It occasioned
considerable excitement, and we hope
it may put us in mind of how defense-
less we really ore in case a fire should
break out. Measures should at onco
be taken to provide the town with lad-

ders Ac, and we don't think a hand
engine would be out of place. Don't
let us wait for a big fire to stir us up.

Decoration Day was observed ia
this place by everybody. The citizens
and strangers attending court turned
out en masse, and, led by the brass
bund, marched to tho cemetery. The
flowers were then strewn on the gravis
of the soldiers, "America" was then
sung bv an extempore choir. Mr. E.
B. Freeman, Rev. J. A. Humo and
Rev. O. B. Clark, each in turn deliv-
ered an address, each of which was
well received by those present. Af-

ter singing the doxology, tho crowd
dbperi-ed-. We would like to review
the addresses at length, but lack of
space prevents.

We learn from the Clarion Demo- -

ocrat that tho first commencement, of
tho Carrier Seminary and Normal
College, at Clarion, will take place
during the week of June 13th. On

Tuesday morning, the examinations
will commence and eontinuo till
Wednesday noon; Weduesday evening,
Rev. David Latshaw is to deliver a
lecture to the students; Tuesday even
ing the reunion of students takes
place; Thursday morning, at 10

o'clock, tho regular exercises of the
commencement class occurs; Tliurs
day afternoon, at two o'clock, an ad
dress will be delivered by Judge Jenks,
and at 7 o'clock, p. ni., tho Webster
Society will give a literary entertain
ment. The whole, will bo enlivened
by bauds of musie from homo and
abroad. All are invited to attend.

According to the Greenville Aryu
of last week, a tornado passed across
Slienango Valley a short distance
above that place, ou Wednesday, tho
22J inst., takiug an easterly course,
which did a vast amount of damage
to dwellings, fences and forests. It
was seen at the timo mentioned pro
ceeding from tho hill on tho West side
swiftly across the river, taking up as

it went, in a swatli perhaps a quarter
of a mile wide, every object which it
encountered. It struck the house of
Mr. Phillips, on the Jamestown road,
lifted the roof completely off, and
twisted tho frame. It next struck the
house and bain of Mr. Thompson
Williamson, a few miles beyond, serv-

ing il.ite in the same manner, only
decidedly more so. Fences, trevs, &c,
were blown dowx, but as fur as heard
from, no one received any severe bodi-

ly injuries.
The books of Knox & Co., have

been left in the hands of J. T. Dale,
at the Tionesta Savings Bank, w hero
all knowing themselves indebted can
call and settle.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, May 27th, 1872.

Court met. Present Hon. John
Trur.key, President, and John A Pro
per, Associato Judge. Oil motiou of
D. D. Fassclt, Esq., Alfred S. Moore,
Esq., of Tidioute, Pa., was admitted to

practice law ill tho several Courts of
Forest County, and sworn. On motion
of J. B. McAllister, Esq., Manly Cros-

by, Esq., of Corry, Pa., was admitted
to practico law in the several Courts of
Forest County, and sworn. After
transacting various matters of business
Court adjourned to mcot at 8 J o'clock
A. M. Tuesday.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Hon. John Trunkey, Presi
dent, and Hons. John A. Proper and
A. Cook, Associates. Trial and argu
ment of causes proceeded with.

Com. vs. John Nellis. Indictment
larceny ; true bill.

Com. vs. John Nellis. Indictment
larceny ; true bill.

Com. vs. Boyd and Jacob Hecka-thorn- .

Indectment assault and bat-

tery ; truo bill.
Com. vs. Boyd and Jacob Ilecka-thorn- .

Iudictmcnt misdemeanor ; truo
bill.

Ford it Lacy vs. Thomas M'Closky.
Replevin. Plaintiff takes non-suit- .

Sarah Ann Ford et al. vs. Catherine
M'Closky heirs, ct al. Summons in

ejectment. Verdict for deft.
Forest County vs. C. J. Fox late

Treasurer. Appeal from report of
County Auditors. Verdict fur pl'n"

for $271.25.
Forest County vs. John G. Brandon,

late Treasurer. Appeal from report of
County Auditors. Verdict for pl'lf
for $151.54.

Commonwealth use of Forest Co. vs.

John W. Miller ct al. Summons in

debt on official bond. Judgment con-

fessed by agreement.
M. Anna Lamb vs. Benjamin May

ct al. Summons in case Discontin-

ued.
Helen S. Thomas and Philip D.

Thomas, her husband vs. Benjamin
May and II. II. May. Summons in
case. Discontinued.

K. L. Blood vs. James Painter.
Summons in ejectment. Plaintiff takes
non-sui- t.

Evalino Coon etal. heirs of William
Armstrong dee'd vs. Charles J. Fox.
Summons in ejectment. Coutinued by

consent.
F. T. Lusk vs. William R. Coon.

Judgment opened and defendant let
into defense. Verdict for deft.

Solomon ZenU V3. John B. Legnard.
Summons in assumpsit. Certified to
District Court.

Charles Leeper vs. Warren ifc Frank
lin Railway Company. Appeal from
the judgment of W. F. Hunter, Esq.
Continued by consent.

John Goll vs. Matthew B. Funis.
Summons in ejectment. Continued by
consent.

II. II. May vs. James T. Whisnor
etal. Summons in trespass. Continued
by consent.

II. II. May vs. John Miller et al.
Summons ia trespass. Continued by
coneent.

Ada Hunter vs. O. Gilman. Ap-

pealed by the defendant from thejudg
ment of D. S. Knox Esq. Continued.

R. E. Scott vs. Robert O. Carson.
Summons in case. Continued by con-

sent.
German Hill ct al. vs. George S,

Hunter. Summons in case. Verdict
for deft.

James A. Lewis and his wife Susan
T. Lewis vs. Robert C. Stephenson.
Capiua in Trespass, l'laiutiff takes
non-suit- .

G. S. Ilnutcr vs. Seidell Whitman.
Appeal by pi 'ff from tho judgment of
D. 8. Knox Esq. Continued by con
sent.

Betlu Paul vs. Alexander Mc An
drew ct al. Summcus in ejectment
Continued by consent.

Betle Paul vs. Alexander McAn- -

drew ct al. Summons in ejectment.
Continued.

Walter Dawsou vs. O. C. & A. R.
R. R. Co. Appeal by tho def'ts from
the judgment of of D. S. Kuox Esq.
Defendants by their attorney confess

judgment for the sum of $39.27.
W. B. Lloyd & Lewis use of Lloyd

& Sou vs. C. M. Roberts. Appeal by
tho pl'lf from the judgment of D. S,

Knox Esq. Verdict for deft for
$34.5'J.

James Parahall et al. vs. Dauiel
Clark. Summons in assumpsit. Con
tinued by consent.

James Parshall et al. vs. Daniel
Clark. Capius in trover and convtr
siou. Coutinued by consent.

LicKNsi: (ihaxtki).
John Woodcock, Neillsburg, hotel

W. J. Foreman, East Hickory, hotel
M. Ittel and Daniel Blaek, Tionesta
Boro., hotels. George Bovard, Tio
ncsta Boro., wholesale liquor store
C. W. A Geo. Clark, Fugundas, hotel
Thomas Boyle, Fagundas, restaurant

James II. Armstrong, of Con- -

neautville, who received tho recom
mendation for a cadetship at Annapo-

lis by tho committee which held tho
examination in Franklin a few weeks

ago. has declined in deference to the
wishes of his' parents, and Wm. L.
Mason, a soldier's orphan, of

will bo recommended by
Hon. Samuel Grifliith. Young Mason
stood second on tho list at the examin-

ation. Wo are glad to hear of Wm.'s
good fortune. We passed tho Fresh-

man and Sophomoro years of enr
study in tho "Art Preservative" in his
father's odice, and have a w arm corner
in our heart for his family. We hope
Wm. may come out a Brigadier Gen
cral.

By our liberal ol!Vr to tho public
through tlio columns of tho FViu:st I'.K

rrni.icAK, wo have had n very lively trade
in book for n week. We will continue
ouronerthreo weeks onlyspoisoiiK ilinirin
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
furnish th ir libraries w ith nelet t reading
lit low er prices than tney will have soon
again, should call Immediately.

SVPERIOn l.L'MBKK CO. STORK

A first claxs Hilit of clothes made to or
der, lit Kurniitccd, a jrood aisorinipnt of
Cnssi meres, Clotlm and Triinimrx, always
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co,

Sloro. 8

A largo assortment of the latest novel
lies in Men', Ladies' ami Children's boots
and shoes, at tho Superior Lumber Co,

Store. 8

Heady made clothing and t!ents fur-

limbing goods fir everybody nt bottom
prices, at tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

The Singer, tho universal family ami

tailoring machine, w ith all its parts and

fixtures for salo at the Superior Lumber
Co. Stole. 8

Furchnsors always koep in mind wo
have less expense an 1 therefore can sell
goods lor less profit than nny other More
in town. yvri:iuon LvMiir.nCo.bror.E,

A large assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for salo at cost to reduce the
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Hooks kept constantly on hand at the Su
perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Cottonades; Joans, l'i.mnels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Tablo Linens, Ladle
Dress floods, brown and bleeched Sheet
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry oodn store, at tho lowest prices, at
tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Now goods! Now goods just arrived
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store

Tablo and pocket cutlery, alw ays a largo
stock on hands and for salo c heap at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

-- A first class quality of Carpet Yarn
always on hand at Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

WOOI..! WOOL! U'OOL!

10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the
store of Hilhronner & Co., Water St
Tionesta, Pa., for which tho highest
prico will bo paid in cash or goods
This firm has tho agency of a New
York House for tho purchaso of the
entire production of this region. Re
member, wo pay the hi'jhcut !ce!

Hiuskonnkh & Co.

Fou Sai.k. To close an estate, two

tracts of land of about 2000 acres
situated on Millstone Creek, Fores
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, am;

supposed by good judges to be good
oil teritory. Map w ith particulars at
this office.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy- -

reward for an incurable case, Sold
by Druggists nt 50 cents.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California

Advertising alone does not produce
success, iho thing winch is adver
tised must have intrinsic merit, or else
largo advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which ym kuow to ha good,
advertise it thoroughly, and you will he
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soon discover
you aro lying.

Such is the policy of tho "Burling-
ton Iloutc," which runs to three great
regions in the West: 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Koadd. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebrakn, and ull that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled with It.
li. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The roads aro splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, tho Miller
platform and coupler, and tho safety
air brake (to prevent tho loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman' sleepers, Pullman dining
cars, largo and powerful engines (to
make quick timo and good connec-
tions), and aro in a word tho best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
ou the Pacific lloads, sure he that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, and a large mnp, tho vv i u g correct-

ly tho Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, B. A Mo. It. It.
It., Burlington, Iowa.

O. W. KOTIINHON, J. UONNiat, H

RON STORE, 1

D. 8. KNOX'S Old Stand.

ir.Oa, KAILS AH0 HORSESHOES

A Speciality.

ALL KINDS Of HAPDWAHE,
DKY GOODS,

HOOTS, SHOES,
HA TS ami CA VS,

With a full lino of

and

ritoviHioss.
ALSO

Drugs, Tat-'n- t Medicine-"- Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, ar:d Putty.

Call and see uoods and prices. AVc wish
to got acquainted with nil and rcspcetlul- -

ly solicit a share ol patroua.e.

WE TRY TO rLEASE.

KnniNSON , ROXNKK,

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

nr,.u:i) r.noa, at tho r.u.ok.i nmrc
store, have list receivea a new ana

very extensive stock of

4 .

ofall styles anil prices, which they will dis-oo-

of Ht tho lowest possible rates con
sistent with tho expenses connocled witli
the trade.

They also have on hand a largo stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS A OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH A DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT Ac., Ac.

Hcmcmbor tho riaeo

GRANDIN'S XFAY BLOCK,

2-- lt TIPIOITTF. PA
WltUABTOUTBlfRWSaS'SESISiRJ.

WILLI AMsrOUT, rnsji'A.

A FIUST CLASS Boarding School lor
xx bom sexes.

L O C A T I O N
One of the most beautiful in tho State.
Stvidonta Received at any Time.

TICKMS MODERATE.
Ilefcrences Hon. Jno. A. Da'.o, Miles

W. Tate, Eso., S. J. W'olootl. 4o-ii- t.

AOENTM WANTED Foil
R0?,1AHIS!1 AS IT IS.
This Hook, nn elewint Octavo Volume,

coniainii a Yii'.l paircx. and 10 lirst-ehiK- si n- -

irraviuc.s, is an exhaustive and Standard
work, iniinentlv adapted to its origin lo
the pivsent time, exposes its baseless lire
tenecs. iff frauds, its ih isoi utions, its
uross iinmor.iiiticis. its opio.-.!tio- u our
public schools, nnd ci il and religions lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workings which
slronuiv lend to brim: this country under
full K.iinnh control. l'losiiecuis, and
boiku rcadv on application. Conn. Puh- -

lishinu; I'd., M.ini.u-.- l Conn. t

S. .'. V Id A Kit,
WATCH HAKER JEVJELCn,

tiidiotjte::
And Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis
faction. 4 ly

TIZDIOTTTIE

TEA STORE!
The place to buy every variety of the

VERY DEST TEAS
AT TUB

L O WEST PRICES,
is at the extensive Tea of

XI. T. CIIAPFEY",
where von can always find a lariro assort
ment ol the best Teas at New Vol k J'l ices.
A lary; assortment ol

Grceerlcs and Provisions,
uneqiialod in qiialityandchca)iiossihvanT
oilier ht"ro in Warren eonnlv, always oil
hand. The people of l'oiest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at mis place.

Best brands of

FA MIL Y FL O UR,

delivered at any depot on the line of tho It.
li. live.

Store on Main St. near tho Depot.

COAL! GOAL!

TS Vicimred todclivrr tlie liost fiunlilv ol'
X (Uil nt Iho i. lil 1 , ri hurl Itiink. two
ntili'H from Nt'wuiaii viilo lor
or nt Tiuiicstu ami vit iniiy lor

'lo CKNTS TKIl I5USIIKL.

lie alw ays 1ms a largo hu jjjy on liuml,

v e timo to lny in a largo supi'I

Priloi'H liroiiiiitly atlciiclcil to - '

J Ull WOltK nratly exccllti-i- l Ut l!iisIlir
ut ruti-H-

ILDRONNER t. QO.
V-- CT.OMINO out tlir Tall and winter
slock of goods nt greatly reduced

ricei to make room fur u

S3?nITG- - STOCK.
Xow is the time tosrr-- t goods of all kinds,

cheaper than ever. We have now on hand
Jewelry I loses,

ltoxrs.
Handkerchief I'.oxes,

Musical Albums,
Mmbroidcries,

Luce I ioods,
Hemmed and

Slitched I lunkeri hicfx,
Ijice Handkerchief's,

While M ubias, all sizes,
Risf-- and White l'linucs,

Gold ami M ixod Heads,
Jewclrv o! nil kinds,

Thread and Point l.aco Collars,
y.cphrya of U colors,

Uci inaiitou n Yarns.
New Corse's, Now S'jle,

Hustles, lloop'-kirts- .

Underwear for Ladies.
Hi! lions. Silk and

Cash more" Scarfs.
Great inducements by purchasing

HAR3KEP.CKIEFS BY THE EOX.

GENTI.KMANS LI NICK AND UN- -

JJlCltWlCAK.
Largest nnd b"t nssnrted stock of poods

for Men's Wear in this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in the most approved style. No fit no sale.

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOES,

always on hand. A line and well teleeted
stock of

noniiiuiimu iuiuiiwu uimw,
LADIKSOPF.UA, L1CONTINK, AND

KKC'K CHAINS,
Till

LOCKI '.TS,
ICINGS.

GENTS HOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS,
KTKULINU

SILVER AND PLATED W AKE,

Hats and Caps selling at eo-1- .

AXTD SHOEQBOOTS f wTY LEG V?,

II E A D Y-- ADE CLOT II I X G,

as cheap as can be bought in Ta.

Xew Infantry Soldier Coats at $2.

ValUes, Carpet Sttefo, Satchels, Ttunls,
etc., always on hand.

Carpets, llrusscls, Ingrain, Hemp, end
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CUKTAIXS d--

ron SALE CHEAP.
I. HILBnONNEK & CO.

40-I- f

?l I: i. Viff r M ' JUs, -

Ik ''& ''. 'VkV

f '. ;
'

YYY'".:-- .; :cYX
CURES DISEASES Or TW- -

THR9AT.IUNGS.UVER & BLOOD
In tlio wondorftil mcdli-lu- to which tho amict-i- l

aro abimi iiuluttsl fur relief, tho dinuuvorcr
bi'lievoi ho Ims coinliluiil in harmony liliiia ol
Naturo's nii!-- t euralivo proiicrllcs,
which Clod ha Instilled lute tliu voKeumo king-
dom fur hciilin-.- ' tho fick, than worn ever before
comlilni-r- l In 0110 medk lno. Tim evidence of Una
fact I found in tho ureal variety or uuwt ohjll-nat-o

dieaio which It ha been round to rnnqurr.
Ia tho cure of Hroiielilli", Severe

onlis, and Iho earl xiat'e- - "I roino in p.
tloilV il has astonished Iho luedieal laculiy. und
eminent irououuc It Iho !?rintct
medical dlacovery of tho an'. W "U " d'"'8 t

. vre.-- t CoiiL'ha, It atreliylhenn tho fy.tem and
purines the Dloou. in n .uuiiu ujo.

It ruieM all
Uii ill o rw. Vom tho wori-- t tierofuln to a
ooiniiion

l Uii'ti-- e, Mui.jihI ih'111! im1 ,lu,r
eiVoci. aro er.nlicateil, and vI'uruiiH hi iiith nnd a
sound cnistitiiiia rtHblinIn-d- Frjfcl rla
Htilt lllixiim, li'vi'r Noron, Hvnly r
liuiiult Skin in hliai-t- , aU Hiu iiiinnTuiu

ciuis.mI ty had Mood, aro conqu-tv- d by lid
powerful purirvlii ftnd inviortitiui,' liR'tiicim.'.

If vim reel dull, diuwuv. Imvu ia!-la-

cditr offkin, or yidlowirli bri'wn vptitft on
fitt-t- or binly, fffipu-u- t or iz.uv, bad
ta-- ti lu mmitU, luturiiul lu'iit or ciiUi", aitt'iiisii--
Willi hot tliirilu'M, low afplril. and lonmy

'u, iiivuMilar appetite, and loiiriti coaled,
Torpid JJver orynti aru snil'eiin fioiu

III I ioiiNHCNM." In many taii ol k Idvcr
Coilinluilll " oidy part ol' thet-- pyiuptoma
arc eicrienced. A a renu-d- for all u li rapuM,

lr I'l-r- ildeii Medical lHovery baa nu
tin.tal a ItellVet ruri-s- lliu liv-

er and healthy. For the euro of
llublluul C'oiimII iutlou ol tho iiou.'U It

and lhu who havaId a never I'uUiuii remedy,
uncd it lor thin puriMwa aro h.ud la iu iirainu.

rilK proprietor offer $1.(HHJ reward for a mt'dt-clu-

that will equal it fur iho vura of all tliu
fur wlih h it U reromiueiidi tl.

Hold hv dnr".d-ta- $1 par bottle. Prepared bv
R V Pierre M. l..Sule Proprietor, at hi'heml-ca- l

LalHi'ratiirv. i:i3 Keueea street. lliiUulo, N. V.
buud your addreea for a pamphlet.
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Vl,n,ttii' IlKtM nre imt a vile Fancy DrniV,
tnvlr (tt PtMir W'lii'kfy, Proof S;iriu and Refima
Liriuors, d'M tnre I, y:ivl, and nweetend t" p!a6 tM
tste, c1'l ' T'ltiif," " A;yn;ttxerv" " Ii?tnrcrf
Ac, tint Irad t tM'J'lcrO!! lo drunLenneM nnd ruin,
but are a tree MVd.cin, m.lda fiotn t'lf native Tto
an J liciI).ofCaMftirnia. fi t - frmn ?il A iotlioitc Shmtilanta.
The v are thffJre.it Inw-- i puniier nnd a ;

PrniC!p, a P"n(v.itor Hi d I nvirtriitor of tha
SvtPt". rirryin? X ail puimnom ni.ttlor and retorinf
the b;.r;l tn a beAhlw cow lion, ciinr!iin it, rcfrehnn
ami hivignrating both mind nnd bodv. They are eaif
of administration, in their aciin. cei tJin in their
reeti!t and ieii.li!e in nl fnrms cf rliseaw.

Ka Vcrnnn can lakv Ihcae litttrra accord-
ing to direction, and remn lot,; unwell, provided
their bone ate i.ot dclrovml bv initieral poifn or other
mean, and tlm vital oi.uis wasted beyond the poiut
of rep.ur.

Dyjiprpatn or Inttrrf (lon. ITratl.tche, TV
in tliC Slmii'.tlrr, Ctm ii, '1 JitneM of trie? Chext,
iinetn, K nr Kritrt-ttion- of t'i .Sfoninch, l!aj 'J'asta
in the M'Diih, Hn"n'i Au.ichi, P.il)ii,ition- of tha
Hoart, Tnt1.iiti:natiotiof the I.tnv.;, Pain in the reeonio(
the K. diicv1, and a hnmlied o:Ucr jumfn! vvinptoma,
are the olisp ing of Jiypppsia. in lliese enmpiatnta
it Iih no eq.n'. and one bullae will prov a better guar-
antee of its ni"im tlnn a l'inhv fU'criiement.

For l''cmnlo t'otnplulnlt in yonng or ol',
rnnrrid or n'ur;', at the d.nvn cf winianhood, or tha
turn of life, leo Tonit: II. tier diip'av o decided a
infl'isi-- tlat a maiUcd inipiovemtnt is svua percep--

t.l.'le.
For lnfl ttMtiinorj nnl Chronic Rlien

mn ti ttt an-- (Jmit, or lodiniion, liiiion,
Kemiitent ami ItHenit.itnt lver-- lie;i"e of ibo
lliooil, I.iver, Kldnvn and Hl.u! , tha;c nitters hava
been most fi.it'.i I);c.ici ,nc cutsed bf
Viti;itei1 lllcpfl, wW-v- ii Rftncraily prucluujd by tl:ranne-men- t

of the Digestive Onj-,t-

They Mr a Cirnf le I'tirnttre well
n Toiik-- . posscf;nj; aX the ir mci.t of acting
as a powerful agent in ( onpi?hlitn or IpI1.hu.
nntinn uf tne Uvcr and Visceral Oi'inn, and in Uiiiona

For KUli Placaar. rrnpiions, Tetter, S.ilt- -

Rliemn, lii.!clu, S;'ol, 1'nenVs, Puln)tf lln'.P, t
Kinu nonn-t- Sc.iiil Mc.nl, Sore Kyes,

Itch, Sctirl's, of the Skin, Ilnmota
and l)iseises of the Skm, of whatever name or nature,
are htoialiy dine up anil carried out of the v"neni in a
slioit time bv the ue of thsse l'liter. One lonlei
such caci will convince the muU iiurednluii of then
cnriiive eflects,

(Ituiiflo lit A'ltlatedl niond MTienever vom
find ii iniMiiincft buratinq ihrnnh the skin in Pimples,
Kiuition or Sores; cldnte it vvlien you rind it ob
!rnctod and (thiKish tn the veins ; cleanse it when it ia

foul ; ynur feelings will teil ynn w!ien. Keep tha blouJ
pure, and the health of the will follow.

tiratefiil tHoninl- p.toclaim ViNna.sa Pit-Tk- r

the most wonderful IitvioraiH lli tt ever tiuuiucd
tbe sinltine; system.

Ptut Tape, ami other Woritia. lttrVmg ia
the ivHtein of so many thousands, are otTectually de
troyed and removed. Savs a ditiii-ulihe- d physiol-Oqi-

: The re i an in th vi.bi.t! upon the face of ih
earth whose body iiextrnint fu.in t'.u presence of worm.
It it not upon the bc i'ihy elentonu of the body thai
worms exiM, bnt tijiou the limnuis ad slimy
rtcpojiits llMt b'ced llic living monsters of disease.
No syst-- of M ;dieiti, nr vermifuges, no anthennm-.tic-

will bee tbil sitcui t'loui wuims like these

Meclinulrnl Tl"jen3c. Persons engaqed ia
P,iititS and M intra !s( sii'.d p Phiinhers,
Gold he.itns. And Minci-t- ps l!iL-- adv.inre m l::'e, wdl
be subicct to p.u.ilv ts of the licwels. To r.n.od against
this i;iUe a d.e of Wai.kck's inkgaw llirruas ouca
or twice a weett. as a Preventive.

ItitinuM. Ruuiieiuntf nnd Itil vrinltf ent
Fevei'), which are ro prcva'ent in the vaiiei1 of our
(jre.it rivers the Uni'ed S'ltes, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,

Onnberland, Arkansas, Pod, Colorado, llrarrt,
Rio draiiJe, IVavl, Alabama, Mobile, S.ivannah, Ko.in
ohe, jame, and nniiy ethers, with their vast uibttu-ne-

thiiuij,Ucnit our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, ami rei:iar!cabiy so during easona ol
uuusu U beat and dryness, invaiiably accompanied
bv extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscei.i. There are nhvays inoreor lesa
ohsii'iiciions of the liver, a weakness and ii ritable stata
of the aionwch, and pro.it loror of the bowels, being
ctoj-n- up with vi timed .nccnnjn'ations. In their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful iuthience upon
these various orpins, is necessary. There i

no catbariic for. too put pose equal lo :t. J. Wamaa'a
ViNEtiAK I'lT i , as they w it ppcedily remove tha
d.iik colored viscid matter wiili which iho bowels ar
loaded, at tho same tune Miiuu'at'ii the accretions ol
the liver, and Rencr.i!!y u'tonii li.a hcaliiiy fuucnuua
of the oiK.ms.

Scrofula, or lilnt;' Kvil, White Swellmga,
Uicert, Krysiiias, Swei-- NcrU, lioiler, htntfuloua
li.il.immalions. Indolent I ithinmiali'ins, Mercurial

O'd Sores, au. lions of tlio Skin, Sore Kv?i,
etc., etc. In these, as in y!l oihir consiiititnnal

Wai unit's Vir.ttOMl Hittuiii have shown their
pre.it curative powers ia ih: uiuat Ljiiut; and iutiaci-aoii- ?

ca;e.
Dr. AVolkraCulir:rii?n VlwrgBrlllltera

art on all cas in a Minn.n' manner. !y puiifyii g

the Hlood th-- y remove l!m c.ntse, and by leso'vini awf
tlie ejects of the inll.muii.iUon ihe tubeicnlar deposits!
the alVected paaa uc.vs bsa.i'.i, aad a permanent caia
is edVcted.

The iroperlUsj of Pit. WsticrnN inboais
HlTtF.Ri are A orient. l)i.ioliorelii' and 1' itinuiaiive,
Nutnliotis, Laxative, Dinretir, S'l'iiivf, CouaUrTiri
tint. Sudorific, Alterative, nnd

Tlio Apnrleiit ud uiiid I.iTtivo properties ol
Ph. Walkiik's ViMfGAB UiTTiiKi aio ibe best

in all cases of eruptions and nia'.uant leveis,
i heir baliamic, and soothiuj pitjpcraes pioiecl
tbe humors of the f.uices. 'J heir pioperlie
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inlbimm.uion, wind, cn'.ic, cramps, eic.
Their Counter-- rrinnt iniluenco extend tlnoiKhout
the svstem. Their l):ure!ic prooertiea act on the Kid

cirrecling and reyu'atin tli llow of uime. 'i heit
s properties stimulate the liver, in tlio secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through the binary duels,
nnd are supeiior to ull remedial ancnti, foi the cure ot

llihous Fever, Kever and Aue. etc.
Fortify the body Huiimt dl bv c

all it's fluids with VinkcsR ItiTritKS. No eoi.
ilemtc can take lioid of a system thus forearmed. Tin
liver, tho stomach, thd bowels, tlio kidneys, and tha
nerves are rendered disease-pioo- f by lliu great

lMrerttotia Take of tbe Bitters on jsonig to bed
at nij;lit from a half to on and onedialf
Kat good nourishing such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beet, and vegetables, and taka
om-di- exercise. They are composed ot pureiy veget-
able ingredients, and contain no sprir.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. it. II. MtDONAI.DACO.,
Druggists and Gen. Afits., Sn Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of and Char! ton Sis., New York.
SOIJi UY ALL UKUGtilSlS AND UliALEKS.

ilstate Xotlt-o- .

lSTATF. OF COX It V ! LKPAlll'TI, l.i'o
X.J oi Hickory TowiiKnii, I'oiol I'oimly,

Ali imlt IiIimI to Nti'ul
uro ri'qui to inakc iaiiiiLiliiilc l.

Anil llioso liavinj; loirul
tin.. b:iiiu', w ill prosi iit tln-- with-

out tit'lav in for sottlomi-nl.t-

li. S. KNOX, I'xocuto: s.JO.SIAli W1XAXS, j
i:;--

FIIOTOGRAIII GALLERY !

Water Street,
ADJOIXIXO THE 1IOLMI-.- liOLS?:,

Tion'o3ta, Ta.,
M. CARPENTER, - - Proprletcr.

',i.'S I. ' H'.iij.i ' T slid

I'lclurestaion in iilltlin lslfht tyli
tlii'urt. '.'i-- tl

J. C. LOFJG,
Wliolesalo mill lli ta l iL alri- in

HARDWARE,
- AXDHII- .-

WELL FIXTURES,
or AM. KIM'S,

TIIDIOUTH JPJ.
Kirvt Poor nliovi' Cm liaii-- I'otil.
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